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STYLES FOR MY LADY.

ANKLE SKIRT.QREATLY FAVORED
BY FASHION.

Cloth Dresses Mnde on the Walking
l'lniii tint with t.ontfHklrts, Have Ap-pe- n

red A Biiowln of New Oar
merits Am (Mil Coal.

hew

r

York correspondences
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favor
the tinkle nklrt
tcrcntly, ami It Is
being worn a tlonl.
Home of the liking
for It it due to the
fact that other
nklrU arc no long,
ami many of them
hpnvy with pleat-
ing nml kindred

The
women who take
delight In the mi-

nimal comfort and
freedom afforded
by the ankle wklrt
Hlionld look Hharp
lent tliey lose it. A
good Nhare of the
women who wear It
now do ho merely
hecaiiHP the fiiHli-loi-

Imbrue it, mid
will drop It quick-
ly tf (lie tide MetH

the other way.
Something xlioiild lie dime to liven It up
a. lilt, if nothing more, (o get uway from
the everlasting oxford gray and monot-
ony of IU plenlliigx at the back.

What may fairly lie conrddcred a warn- -

'.,

W-

t
I n it of this need Is the of

on the
but with long ure
worn for

and for
wear. of ure
the and a gown of
dark green so a
of gold tho fur, Is very

are of fur.
are very

come to and
are or nt
the often with n
ami give a cosy look to a that

Is of This
has
such that
It Is Not so rich us
the lamb but us nnd,
of far less are

of
lu such An

r

r

ASIIIONS

elahoratioiiH.

TIIUHK UTS.

appearance
cloth dresses made walking plan,

skirts. These being
matinee, morning picture

Informal luncheons automobile
Hands baby lamb among

handsome trimmings,
cloth trimmed, Utile edge

showing under
twaggcr. There undersleeves
These undersleeves fashionable.
They match collarette muff,

single double pulTed, strap close
wrist, Jeweled buckle,

dress real-
ly light weight. notion already

advanced beyond expression solelytin
cosily models, which Indicates
making headway.

baby bauds, stylish
course, expensive, stitched

bauds cloth, Color contrasts usunlly
ppear trimmings. example

a pictured beside Initial a greet)
badba' cloth Imuded with cream cloth
atltfed lu red.

Ionic skirt continues to keep new
ra44 euUldc. One of Its new forms ha
frMt gore and circular aides, the
UI4 lu little plcntlngs that extend to tho
fcak where there Is an Inverted pleat.

ft front U plalu, and at the bottom of

the front core on each side la an inverted
pleat. This idea of inverted pleats at
the foot of a skirt Is much liked, because onntnln'i Story-Tellin- g Queen Loved
without Interfering with the upper clone-nes- s

of the skirt It adds to the Hare at
the foot. That flare Is obtainable, of
course. In the idmpler form that appears
at the left In the next picture, but en-
tirely plain skirls of this general charac-
ter are becoming fewer. Only a little
trimming Is needed to meet this develop-
ment. Embroidery of gilt braid and Host
wiih nil that was put on pastel blue cloth
In the pictured example. Hut it is in
the cut thnt most novelties appear. Next
to the skirt just described is n new one
thnt had Inverted pleats nt one side. This
was sketched In oyster colored cloth and
gelatine embroidery. Beside tills Is a
sample of the layer a distinct clnss
thnt furnishes many new variations, The
goods of this one was black broadcloth,
green silk outlining Its luycrs. The layer
arrangement of Its bolero and the cut of

of
of

of
mi

of
of

or

of

of

the nt the as novel as Bho Sucnthe Two other ,,". ',, ,. ,, ,,,.
of new skirts ir "' ""lu ""''' "" "" ""
p II' tu re. The first had a pleated flounce
for all but Its front breadth, and wnsf
pale gray broadcloth stitched In silver j

nnd finished with cut steel The.
other hnd n draped and wnsl
found In brown cheviot. I

'

Knuey waists of white
satin are the priittlest yet. They nre all
IiIiiuhpiI In frnnt nml nr flituiili- - iltiiiiml

nnd

nro

iiiiiinnr

nnd
were

still.

the bust n,ul her
to Itast Inches "Once she taken

Its a , visit The

to of height and
from the very long waist. thov

waists are made on tnfTctu.
inoro satisfactorily than

do, and the beauty of these waists
Is There are no

Little each tipped with
gold ferrets, tie lu front in loose, mnuy- -

lit

NEW SKI

views,
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bows. Bodices lu colored silks are
similar to these lu and are

the rich-
ness of that appears on the
Hiitln An example appears in
the second lu u bodice of pink

1.. III. ..I I.l..l.

iiin.iiiiMii.'ii
lower and

big pearl but-
tons sleeves white panne

were new
mnde and

takes tho name of an piny now
current In New York. nt the

AN COAT OF

The

nuuivii

PORTLAND. OREGON.

OARMEN SYLVA A

to Koam Alone Through VoreaU.
Tho surroundings, work

of Queen
known to the letters as Car-

men Bylva the matter
article In Woman's Homo

"The Queen Who
Writes Fairy Tales." Tho author,
George T. II. Davis, thus writes the
childhood the

"Her father was a jnnn of deep learn-
ing, author a philosophical
work, entertained tho
scholars his time nt castle on the
Hliliie. Here she was born, In 18J3, on
the 120th missing by only
four being a child.'
a child was a prodigy, at
least In tho Imagination and over

skirt waist were lowIn cncr posgt.sgcd. a
other portion. ,.,,

piiiieltiillnif .""""'

buttons.

tins

A8

the

when, nt the age of 0, her portrait was
being It was almost
to make her sit
threats alike unavailing.
the child herself made her mind to
sit She for
two or minutes, but the strain
upon her nervous was too

8U, Ml fnlntlng from stool,lielow the waist line, curve np- -

penrlng be nt two below wns with her mother
location in fashions of year ago. to the German Empress.

short counteract the loss unR cushions, sofa-pillow- s bolsters,
resulting These' t,rctoiiilliitf wore hor children, nnd

cleanses
fancy

their perfect freshness.
buttons. ribbons,

ended
outline, made

very ornate without excecdlug
trimming

garments.
picture

portion,
stitching,

lower
velvet other Another

considerable headway,
Imported

Snshlng

AND DUEADED SKI'HT DUAPEUY

THE NEW AGE

ChlLD.

person-
ality Elizabeth, ltouinanlu

subject
Com-

panion entitled

uucen-nutho- r:

notable--

leading

'Christmas
Ellzalictli

examples

oversklrt,

painted
quietly. Plcndlug

Finally

perfectly succeeded
three

great

,,' 'finally went to the Empress, took
hold of her feet, which were resting on
a footstool, placed tllem roughly on the
floor, clasped tho stool to her
and exclaimed, 'You must not stand on
my "child!'

"At 0 years of age Elizabeth wrote
verses; at 1'J she attempted to write a
novel; at 14 she arranged dramas and
trngedlcs In her Imagination; nt 10 she
studied threo newspapers dally, and
took n keen In politics. During
her youth her chief pleasures were
roaming through the great
surrounding the ancestral castle and
stories arc still told of her daring deeds
tu those earlier on the Ilhlne and
listening to fairy tnlcs; as she grew
older, weaving the tales from her own
rich Imagination ami relating them,
with eyes nil aglow, to eager troupes of
children."

REOENT INVENTIONS.

Spools of thread nre held In n con-

venient position use by n new
bracelet, which .has two spring clips
to grip tho wrist, with two spindles
supported end to end, to Inserted
In tho holes of tho spool.

An Improved holding dcvlco for over-sho- e

Is formed of a pair of pivoted
arms surrounding the top of tho heel,
with n spring pawl on the pivot, which
locks them In place after they
gripped around the shoo heel.

Fish can rapidly sealed by rcw
Implement, which Is of
shape, nnd has teeth on edges,ytti
n; toothed running across tho 'en
ter, tho scales being more easily) re-

moved by tho teeth than with a smooth
blade.

To fasten a key In n lock so It cannot
turned from tho outside a es-

cutcheon plate has n hinged member
on one side, which swings to the cen-

ter of thu plate, n slot In the en-

gaging tho flat portion of the key to
lock It.

Improved scalo bar for uo on
typewriters a roughened surfuco

landsdowue silk. It wns trimmed with ',,.,, ,1,,,,, ,1P11ii0i ...in, ti...I..... III.. .1... ............. i ii.iniiun i ............. ,.
. 'v:"":"' "v:::.".'" .

: ..r : :: noiw. adapted to
griulua.

recelvo temporary
II till I I lit tin PIIWM IIIH Vtiil'l UIMIIJ III ItlllU'i . .

1CC "!,rk ,0 m' " ,,,, to ,UoCoat fashions are fairly well settled,
but the women who nre ever hot-fo- ut-- operator In setting the carriage for cer-to- r

"something different" nre having con- -' tain kinds of work,
slderatlon from designers, us Is shown j j now automatic hold-b- y

the appearance occasionally of an odd' I , H,(le8 on tho i,,UulU with n
Ity. '1 he urllst presents one here, a tan . . .

fls , ,, form a
iii.titmi ! nriiiiiiii ifir .

(, ...... .......... .... .. ...... .... ....
with a layer bolero for

a top. White,
and of

features.
coat
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bo new
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clump when tho sleeve Is brought for-

ward to hold tho. pen In place, releas-ln- g

It Instantly when tho sleeve Is

arnwn back by the hand.
To burden the plaster rapidly after

nn Impression Is taken for a set of
teeth an Improved dental Impression
tray Is provided with a hollow nndVr
portion, with pipes attached for con-

nection with the water faucet, to circu-

late cold water around tho tray.

Small Men Mvo I,ongeat.
of tho most Interesting nnd trust-

worthy statement In respect to old

age Is the report on the habits of cen- -

l..in.rlnng nulllft H011IO VCUrS UKO by A

pominlsslon unpointed by tho nrltlsh
Medlcul Association. It seems Uiat

most of these old people were small or

medium of stature and a spare habit, of
body; the voice was rather feeblo; moot
of them hnd lost their teeth, but nearly
all enjoyed good dlgestlou, cue old man

of OS, a clergyman, placlug his baud on

the organ In question and saying that
ho never knew what It was to have a
stomach. Nearly all of them had en-Joy-ed

uninterrupted good health, and
many bad never kuowu what It was to
lie slek. They nil very moderate
In eating, most of them using little ani-

mal food. Few Indulged at all lu In-

toxicating drluks, and those ouly la
uotable modenitlou. They took consid-

erable outdoor exercise ami nearly all
po3.sotsed the good-uuture- placid

Holoim Who Get No l'ay.
Ouly In llrltalu, Italy and Spain do

' M. IVa serve their couutry free of
I charge. lu the case la curl-- j

ous. Until 18JU! rortuguese M. IVa re-

ceived 10s. u day, This was then abol--I

Ishcd. Uut the lawmakers still have
free passes on all railways, and constit-
uencies may pay their members a wage

; ; ; ; of not more than Hs. 10d a day. As
waist U Its main characteristic. The c0,mmred with his colleague lu other
scarlet -- ash of the play I. not repeated. roultr,M, then, we find that the Brit- -
but a less conspicuous lashls voted prvt- -

sU im?mlwr 0f Parliament eujoya
ty. HalMong coats shaped easily to the fow privileges; nevertheless, his petJ--
Hgure ure greatly Improved In outline by Uou u 8ecoml t0 U0lw iu lK,Ut of im.
sashing, though only the Tory tall and portauce.
tiieiHii'r mnj vuun.

Copyright, 1000.
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It you are wise you will never alt ft
man after he has got you dowa.

nixby It's the llttlo things that wor
ry us. Mrs. Illxby Is your conscience
troubling you ngalnV Town Topics. I

Kitty Sho Isn't pretty, but sho
knows a great deal. Tom Does sho;
know sho Isn't pretty V New York
World.

"Dobley has at last painted a plcturo
that will keep the wolf from tho door."
"That so? Palmed It on the door, did
he?" Town Topics.

"A thoroughbred geutlcmnu puts on
his clothes and then forgets them." i

"That's what I try to do; but my tailor
won't let me." Chicago Uccord. I

Client Hns a man a legal right to
open his wife's letters? Attorney
Certainly you have the right but will
she allows It? Unscre Uesclschaft.

"I'vn trot to ston illptntlnir bittern for
awhile uow." "Why?" "Our type-- '
writer girl has begun to crochet herself
a pink fascinator." Chicago Uccord.

Little WlllleI'a, what's a financier?
Pa A financier, my sou, is a man who
Is capable of Inducing other men to pllo
up n fortune for him. Chicago News.

"What profession does your friend
follow?" "That of tho light-fingere- d

gentry?' "You don't mean It?" "Yes;
lie's a detective." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Walter Haven't you forgotten some-
thing, sir? (Juest Ity George! So 1

have. I forgot to post that letter my
wife gave mo this morning. New York
Evening Journal.

Tho Exception: "When a thing la
ended, it's ended," snld I, "and that's
all there Is 'to It!" My friend smiled
"You forget," said he, "the revolution
!n tho Philippines!" Bazar.

"Know anything about golf?" "Not
much. Why?" "What's u bunker, do
you know?" "I suppose It's ono of
those cranks that simply live and sleep
)ii the links." Philadelphia Press.

Jackson No, 1 never take the news-
paper home. I've got n family of grown-
up daughters, you know. Friend Pa-
pers too full of crime? Jnckson No;
too full of bargain sales. Tit-Bit- s.

Mrs. Youngwlfe I have nt last dis-

covered how to receive guests properly.
Mr. Youngwlfe? ? ? ? Mrs. Young-wif- e

I hnvo everything ready and
then look awfully surprised to see
them. Life.

lie Do you understand tho languago
of flowers, dear? Sho Oh, yes, a llttlo.
"Do you know what those dozen rosea
I sent you last .night mean; lovo?"
"Why, yea; about I2.7B. dear." Ton-kcr- s

Statesman.
"That newly rich Wilson carves beau-

tifully." "Yes, he learned how to do
thnt when they lived In a Ilnrlem flat
and he had to mnke ono chicken go
round with nine In tho family." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Too Late: Stuttering Employer (writ-
ing n letter) hand me a -

Ofllco Boy- -A blotter,
sir, do you wish? Stuttering Employer

Never mlud tho Ink has
Bazar.

Mrs. aoodsoul I thluk It's a perfect
shame that the early settlers killed oft
the Indians the way they did. Miss Do
Pretty Indeed It Is; Just think what
lovely furs they used to sell for a fow
glass beads. New York Weekly.

Mycr Who Is the mnu across tho
way with tho gold medal on his coat?
Oyer Oh, that's Downing. Ho holds
the automobile record. Myer Automo-bll- o

record? Oyer Yes; ran over thir-
teen people tu one nfteruoou. Boston
Journal.

Encouraging: Mr. Prancer I'm sorry
I'm such nu awkward dancer, Mlsa
Perkins. Miss Perkins Oh, you're
doing fnlrly well, Mr. Prancer. I've
seen you Jerk around lots worse than
this with other girls. Iudlanapolla
Journal.

"Yes, It's true," boasted Colonel
Bragg, "I've beeu lu Innumerable en
gagements, nnd yet I ucver lost my
head." "And I've been In hundreds
of them," replied tho Summer Olrl,
"and never lost my heart." Phlladel-phl- a

Press.
Family Pride: Miles My grandfather

celebrated the one hundredth anniver-
sary of his birth ono day last week.
Giles That's nothing. If my great-
grandfather were alive to-da- y he would
be otie hundred nud fifty-tw- o years old.

Chicago News.
Professor (to student of surgery)

Please Inform the class the names of
bones forming the skull. Studeut Ah

or I do not at the present tlmo re-

member, but I know that I have them
all lu my bead. (Uproar lu class.) ui

polls Journal.
Tho Professor's Wife Tho professor

Is lu tho laboratory conducting some
chemical experiments. The professor
expects to go down to posterity
(From the laboratory: Br-r-r-- r. Bang!)
The Visitor l hope the professor
hasn't gone. Harlem Life.

A Willing Worker: "Who will haul
dowu the tlag?" exclaimed Mr. Meek-ton'- s

wife, who wns rehearsing a
speech which sho was to deliver before
the club this eveulng. "Now, Henriet-
ta." exclaimed Mr. Meektou, "l thought
I had attended to everything. I bolted
the basement door, and put the cat out,
and covered the tire lu the stove with
ashes; but, to tell you the truth, 1 didn't
kuow wo bad the tlag out. I'll go right
up on the roof and attend to It at once"

W shins ton Star,

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
FRENCH

CAPITAL
BLOCK,

SBO.OOO
TACOMA, WASH.

fHILIP V. CAESAR, President; TRUMAN W. ENOP, Vlccrreslilcntj 0,
JACOU H. VANDKKIIIl.T, Assistant Cashier.

O. BELV1Q, CMhUrj

GENERAL BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Interest allowed on deposits In Saving Department. Circular Letters of Credit Issued on

Hone Kong, China, and Yokolioma, Japan: also fJrnfls ami III In of Kxclmnge Isaued on China
and Japan, and tho principal cltlea of Europe. Foreign moneys excliatiKcd.
WK HAVK SPECIAL FACILITIES FOIt IIAIILINO nill.tl DUST AND HUM.IOX

FURS! FURS! FURS!
Tho Correct Stylos In Fur Gnrmonts Can Bo Soon At

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
126 SECOND STREET, Noar Washington

Alaska Seal Skins Our Specialty
Full lino of Clutter Dons. Animal Bcarfi, Storm Collars, Collarette, Victorias, Capci, Ktont

Jackets and Novelties of Ktery Description. Complete Assortment of
Itobcs and Hugs. Alaska lndan llasltcts.

CALL OR SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED

KalablUhml 1870. Orffgnii I'll nil o Mnlu 491.

CATALOGUE

Inrorporntrri 1890

WOLF & ZWICKER Iron Works
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Steel and Wood Ship Builders.
Manufacturers of Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery. Boilers, Engines, Head

Mocks, Logging Engines and Lowers' Supplies. Steel Riveted Pipes for Flumes
and Dry Kilns. Iron, Semi-Ste- and Brass Castings for all purposes. Special
attention given to all kinds of repairs. Agents for Maguolla Auti-Frictio- n Metal.

JACOB FURTH
President

I.
Manager

11. P. bTItlCKLAND
secretary

R. V. ANKENT '

Treaiarw

THE VULCAN IRON WORKS CO.
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS & BLACKSMITHS

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL CLAS8E8 OF MACIUNKIIY.

Fifth Avenno South and Lano St. Tel. Main 123. F. 0. Box 03

E. FK1KIC, Bee. and Treas. J. M. FItlNK. Pres. and Supt.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
Elghteon Years Undor Samo Managomont.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS
WAORKS: aUANT.STHKKT I1K1D0K. To'epbouo Main 3J.

SEATTLE.

RUSSELL & COMPANY
IIUII.DEKS OF--

Crglnem, Boilers, Saw Killm, Thrcmhcrmm

WASH.

If yon BOntcmplnte buying machinery, write us for cataloguo and prices.

RUSSELL & CO.
H. AVERItX, MnnaecT. PORTLAND. OREGON.

ff

I1WLME

GHIRADELLIS"
THE BEST AND PURE8T- -

Chocolate and Breakfast Cocoa
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO.. Agents

FRENCH & COMPANY. BANKERS
TRANSACT A GENERAL RANKING BU8INE88.

Letters of Credit Issued arallable In tb Eastern Btates. Blsht Exchange snd TslifrapbU
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St. Loula, Ban Francisco, Portland, Or,, Seattle, Wash,
and various points in Orecou and Washington. Collections made alaV. points on favorable Urns

Land and Immigration AgenU Loan and Insurance Ageats

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mininp; Properties. J & J J J

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

DRINK THE FAMOUS

vvemnarci's Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL THE PRINCIPAL SALOONS

BREWERY AND OFFICE, " TTl,r.t.epehniJ?.NSrr?i?7,5., lu

THE FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
La Grande, Oregon.

CAPITAL, $80,000.00; SURPLU8, $8,500.00.

DIUKOTORS: J. II. Rinehart, George Acklea, J. D. McKeaaoa, Joseph
ralnVr. F. 8. Stanley. J. II. Robbing j. W. Scriber.

OFFICERS: J. H. Rinehaxt, president; JoMuh Palmer, Tiee-preside-st; J.V. Svlhir, cashier.
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